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f,APPY DAYE.
UYrifren tm the "Zithcrplayer.,,f
lfanv

stars looked down from tbe firmament.
As we sailed on the rippling wave,
And on pleasnre our littiti crew was bent.

For we coulted on Happy Dave.
Poor boy, he had little thai-earth bolds dear:
But he thought himself riuher far
than many unable to count their wealtbFor he had his much loved Cuitar.
His clotbes were in tatters, his feet were bare.
But his heart was brave. and warrn. and trle_
And for rich apparel he did not care, '
__-So long as he lived, and grew.
When wietched and worn from ahard dav's toil.
(His weariness never a bar.)
He'd creep to his loft in the ehill miclnieht.
And find comfort in his Guitar.

llwas

---

a homely and time-worn instrument,

NO.

4.

with his energy and high intellect, he labored
from this time to improve tlne Zith,er, ancl it soon
reached such a high degree as to give it not only
prominence and position, but to make it an instrument by which art and science can tlisp1a5,
their best effofis. These .ideas and occupations
caused him at last to devote all his time to the.
study of music, espt,cially as th\Zither grcw rapidly in public favor, and as it was by far the mo,st
popular instrument among amateurs in Germany.
In llunich the Zither was used principally for
the reproduction of national Alpine songs and
dances, and as it scemed most .difficult to r.h:rnsc
this naturalism, as it :ilere, Albert removecl in the
year 1853. to Berlin, where he was wnrmly rvelcomed, and soon. succeeded

in gaining many

friends and pupils. lYom his arrival iu Berlin
dates the rapid spreading of thc Zither all over
The child-wife-his mother wore.
northern (iermany.. He had his followers and
When death had clasped her in cold embrat:e. pupils among all classes of people, from the imShe called her loverii bov from afar. lhands perial
princes clown to ihe humblest rnechanic
Kissed his brow, and placi:d in his tiemilins
and laborer.
Her highly-prized fiiend, the Guitar.
His playing was at once artistic.and beautiful
He Iooked on the gift as a sacred trust.
combined with a sweet richness of tone. I{is irn_
His worship so truly sutllime.
That strangers who gized on his up-turned face provements of the Zitler consist principally in the
Thought he sceme-d from an anEel clime.
greater expansion in the volume of tone by means
fle was ready, and willing, and giad to scrve
ofa greater numtrer of strings, of lvhich he used
One and all-no pleasuie to marforty-two, and in the enrlehing of the literature
While on land or s6a none failed to revere
by rnelodious cornpositions arrd llrangements r,j'
His love for the poor old Guitar.
M' v' B' classical music, and at last by introtlucing a nev
wesnrxcroN. D. c..
national method of instruction, which; not being
IWarch 30,1885.
perfected, he has left it the shape nfan unfinishl)early purchased in davs of vore
To add brie Iink to the chlin ofcontent

ed manuscript.
Outside of northern Germany; Albert,s eflbrls
became better knowh since the fornation of thc
The subject of our sketch, nla,x Alrenr, was Federation of German Zither Associations, which
born at'Munich, Jan. 7th, 1833. 'W'hen a boy he he represented, anrl imaginerl to capture ever1,mastered the Zither, which was then verv little thing by storm through their influence. 'l'ho
known, without any instruCtor whatever, and in membem at large did not undcrstand his motives
the concerts at the Royal Court of Munich he soon and everyone who knows the historv of ttre l'erlcreated quite a sensation. Such was his progress eration knows what *ccusations and perseeutions
that in his eleventh year we find him alread! en- this truly great man had to endure on this account,
gaged es a teacher of the Zither, and drawn into and the manner in ri,hich he was attacked, neithet.
the highest circles ofsociBty at the Bavarian cap- reflected credit upon.his enemies, nor waB it in tht'
ital. lYith the intention of making the study of least deserved. Albert's genius was not annoyetl
medicine his profession, he visited the college at by this narrow-mindedness and jealousy, antl lr,,
his native place, but did not neglect his mudical simply refused to notice all efforis of his a,lvcrszrtalents, for the cultivation of which hC fountl an ries, 'One of his biographers and immediate
excellent teacher in thc person of Dr. Barrags, of friends through many yearis, states that he iounls
Munich.. Prompted bv his love for the beautiful, the honrs spent in his coml)any as the most I'nrit-

UAX ALBtsBT.

.I}II'

7,ITII

IiIII'LAY

ful and most beautiful of ]ris life. No doubt Albert
'was intentionally misrepresented by odious opponents, for the tnre features of his character were
irerrevolence, sincerity and irreproachable impartiality. IIis knowledge was so far-reaching in
every direction, that he could well afrord to ignore
everything coming ftom the above impure source'
Altrert knew horv to acknorvledge antl judge tme
merit, and nobody would be honoled more by
him than a true critic, whom he always trierl to
win for his reformatory ideas, and even if unsuccessful in this attempt, he would not feel in the

}.]1I.

advocate progress in all matters pert:rining to the

Zither. In ihc midst of their untiring activity'
their useful lives came to an untiuely end. Tlrc
cause of .the Zither could not have bCen

htlrt mortr

than by the irrepairable loss of these two energetic rtrett.

+

STYLE OT PLAYING.
Aorrtint''cd '

ll'he study of the accentuation of whole parts,
rreasures and single notes, is too cl.osely connected with barmouy,to continue it here. The rnarks

least offended. If the history of the Zither will of expression, time, etc., the meaning of thich
ever be written, it will have to say: "1!Iax Albert can be fourd in every instruction book. partly re'
was the foremost reformer in all matters pedain- piace the rvant of this knowledge, but not entirely.
ingto the Zither and its literature."
Nevertheless they are sufficient for siu'rple pieces,
Only his intimate friends know what enormous These marks are not only to be carefuliy notice<l.
endurance and energy he displayecl in his work' but the player should take care that he does noi
Aftbr the foundation of the federation, his work stop u'ith noticing them, which happens frequentgrew to immense proportions, ancl up to his final ly nhen the fingets Iratt' ttot arqttirerI irrrlepentlresignation of the burdensome office, he used to ance enough to obey the will of the playlr. Ilerr:
wort through whole nights, and thus more or less the flngering pla;.'s a principal part. Upon takilg
contracted ih" illrus" r,'hich hastened his end' up a piece, the fingering must be carefully considNearly all his essays were written during this ered. The fingers should not be raised before it

neceBsary, and the correct fingering
in all positions should be well impressed, bv whir:h
the left hand attains the necessary certainty on
the frets, and will ensure a fluent style of playinp
The fingering in the difl'erent positions cannot always be strictly adhered to, but it sholrld only
then be changed when it would materially eflbct
the flueucy ofthe playing. The greatestdisturbance is caused by the raising of the finger frour
the note last played, and is therefore to be avoided, except at rests, where the lingers must be
raised. In great extensions, long .passages and
cadenzas on one string, jurnping is excusable, but
never from one string to another.
The tremulo is also greatl.v misused, and often
cntirely incorrect. It is generally protluced by
pushing the stri-ng froru one side to the other,
plete success.
be brouglrt lbrth by
On the fourth of Septernber, 1882, after enduring whereas the vibraticin should
of the hand. The
of
the'muscles
contraction
a
painful
and
long
his
last
with unusual fortitude,
illness, he followed his friend, Anton Kabatek. tremulo serves two purpoBes; first, as a lneasure
who died a few weeks before him, and who fuIly ofaccentuation, and next, as a ureans of expresmore promishared with him the laurels which an ad:nirirrg Bion, as the eounds tJrereby become
is increased.
length
of
the
vibration
and
the
nent,
Kabatek
gr:eat
genius.
the
world bestowed upon
takerl
eonsidered.it the highest Work of his life, to or- .{s a ureans ofacoentuation, eare should he
not
to
be
acought
it
to
notes
rvhich
to
apply
not
into
associations
numeious
the
ganize a1rd unite
thern beone grand union, and by'unitecl and powerful cented, for the tremulo t'ould lengthen.
action, introduce, and make friende for, the Zit}:.et ; yond their real value. As a means of expression.,
parts needing. a
whereas, Albert's genius advanced the ideae for it should be reserved for those
of the instrunature
The
soft
expression.
greater
and
playing
Zither,
the
of
in
the
necessary reforms
of playthese two friends, Albert, president, and Kabatek, ment, easily leads to:a sentimental style
proper
compositions,
is
only
in
certain
which
ing
Zither
of
German
the
Federation
vice-preaident, of
A*sociations, unclertook, in the face of a strorrg but which on the whole ismusicallyincorrect,:ro
opposition, to spread Albert'stheories, and evet to matter how pleasing it may be to the layman.

period. During the clay he instmcted, and the is absolutely
night was set apart for the study of his instrument,
*rrd the ungrateful duties of his oflice. No wonder that he hatl no time to answer all the numerous correspondents, which vas one of the causes
of so many erroneou,s ideas being circulated about
him. dll thoie who knew him personally, and
even those who were his opponents, honor them'
selves, if they honor this really great and true
man, who has done more for his instrument, the
Zither, than any other, and who had studied, to
the highesi degree, all the secrets of his favorite
instrument.
He was a man of great genius, fult of untiring
energy, and if circumstances hatl been more favorable to him, would have been crowned with com-

,t]HE
A11

same
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in the In the first place, any English scholar woull
style. Attention should be given to the understand that every word ending with ,,er,, is

compositions should not, be played

character oftlre piece. Besitles.this, ir is not advisable for Zith.er players blindly to imitate each
other, but rather, if possible, to inrpro'r,e their
taste b-v listening to good music on other instru-

ments.

-

J. A.

M.

.,TEE ZITMB.''

derited from the Grcek; and lrad she rearl tlre
tsible sufficiently to become .accustomed to its
Ianguage, she would goon have discoveretl thrt
the word "Zitlrcr" is mentioned thercin ; not in
the sense in which it is now employed, but as a
class-narne for stringed instruments of every de-

scriptiorr. The German Nation does claim the
honor of presenting the world with the Zither of
The following are a few extracts fi'om an absurd thc present day, and glories in such honor.
The inconsistency of her-assertions, as regards
arlclress clelivered b-v a young iarly to an enlight'Washington,
the
vibrative porver of this instrumeut, becomes
eued literary club of
regartling the
Zither, under thc above quoted hoading. We pitifully apparent when she st"ates at one place
consider it to be our duty to refute.such misrepresentations in the severest terrns.
"'l'be Zither is perhaps the least known and tbe
least appreciated of all modern instrumenls.The narne is derived from a'German oriEin and
mt,ans 't.o tremble,' and is thus called because of
the treruLrling charactcr of its lrrusic. The UerTran nation claims the honor of first presenting
'
the world wit.h a Zither."
Here follows a fault-v description of the instrument, in which the fair authoress states that it
Las from thirty to fifty strings, and th.at sonre of
tirem vibrate almost as loudl.v as the chords of a

-

that the instmment vi.brates ,,almost as loudlv as
a piano forte," and immetliately follows ,,p *ltf,
a coutradiction of thisstaterlent, by saving that
"the Zither is merely fl$ for parlor nse.,,
'Ihe climax is reached, horvever, when she assures lrer autlitors, that play.ing on our inslrrrment destrovs the shape arrd touching sensc of
the flnger tips. llhis, of all herhtatements, is ttre

piano fortc.
"It would hardiy be suitable or appropriate for
a large lralt or concert room, but is-merely snitablc for a private parlor. Ttr thoroughll, le"arn to
play the instrument, reqrrires a great dial of patience and perseverance, it.being more rlifficlrlt
tlran an.y otber instr.umentl and secondlv. it
sometinres t,ornpletel.v r lestr0-r's tLe slurpe anrialso

rnosl, u n rr arranted, and nl)proc(.lrcs less nearly t hc
t.ruc facls in tlre case.
'When person
a
writes an essay on any particuInr subject., to be delivered before an anrlienr.e,
whether of imnediate frienrls or not, it is gener.
allJ sltppose,l that such an essay isonlv prcsentctl
after careful and thorough iesearches in alt
branches of tlre subject, and the aurlicncc, or
friends, ha.r'e a right to expeci the essu-vist t<r
make every reasonable effort to make his.or her,
produetion au authentic and exhaustive paper.

learn to play the instrument."
Now. in the name of all that is wonder{ul, who
ever heard of suph ridiculous nonsense? Likeall
people who never stud_v rrp theil sub.jects, even
in an e.lernentary sense, she fa'lls into the many
errors of all such persecutitrg folks, and lays her-

Thc inr.oneruities of these statements-are apparent to every reader, and clearly show.the sadly
defieient knowledge of the essal.ist, and we r.an
dismiss thern without furtlrer conrment.
We are not actuate<1 by any partisarr feelirrg.
but it is well hower;er, to antagonize all such trisrepresentations, otberwise sorne other 5'oung dc-

the feclirrg and iensibilit.r'of the firrger iips; tl,ese
I presunre, beinq tlre reasons wb.v io {'en- care to

self open to ridicule a,nd severest censure, and butant might fall into the same errors, the magnrakes berself tbe laughing,stock of all well-in- nitude ofwhich are hardly to be excelled.
formed people. She, it seems, ilr entirely ignorant
of the first rudiments, in theory and otherwise, of
the subject which she endeavors to impress upon
the minds of an enlightened &udience, and while
some of her a.ssertions are so evidently at varience
with all accepted principles-yegarding the Zither,
aB to at once become appareut to even a casual.
listener, yet very many aro so clottred by an assumption of a.bsolute knowledge as to mislead
anyone who has not taken a keen enough interest
in the Zither to inform themse'lves, and is calcu:

,

ZTTEE&SOUIIIDS.

From the Upper ilissisaippi.
To the Editor oJ The Z'i:l.herplager:
It may not be too. laJe to congratulatc, you (,n
the rcappearance of the rharming ZrrtsrnpL,r.i rlr.
which owes its origia to your lamented father, an,l
you have my earnest ,n'ishes for its success.
lYhile the Zither is repreEented in nearly ever5

part of the Union, the upper Mississippi. regiorr
lated to create an antipath5',.to an instrument claims the honor of having reveled in its sweet
n'hich it is to the interest of all iovers of true tones so long as thirty years ago. Such a period
rnusic to propaeate and foster to the highest de- has elapsed since. Bairish Sep.pel first introducert
gree.
tlre instrumont at Drrlrnque, the "Kes Citv of

,
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Io\\ a,,, $ here he livetl until a few years ago. Sep- i lin; the more m^odern Gu]ta1 on the. cortrary,
pel, a ,ative of the Bavarian Alps, the home of taking to itself a flat top and a flatsounding-board,
th" Zith"., s as an excellent player of those lrind- rrhile yet another fuq: "*]t1? which __appears to
lers atrd .lurr""*, w6ich natives of that country be a combination of Mandolin and Guitar. In
andof theTyroiplaywithapeculiarfervor,char-lEurope, the Guitar was the subject of _a hard*"i".i*tl"oriyorirr"-*"lo"ui ry his rnonderfutlroughi conflict, before it had established the
renditions he won many friencls for the Zirherl,slightest footing, antl^ it-sufferel fr:l many illcelebratedwritfJ ", f.if.*ers in his art, frrr he either woulcl I foundedandunjustcriticisms. Adescribes
it with
not, or co.ld not. teach it, so the charming instru- i er, under the name "Quinterna,"
used
by
only
instrument
as
an
bitterness,
sorne
I
in
l)ubuque,
progresB
no
made
time,
for
a
ment,
in ortler to accompany themseh'es in
in the absence of a teac.her.
] r,agaboncls,
A few years ago, however, a Mr. Fiechsie. an j singing some foolish and obnoxious song.
excollent player as n,ell as a thoroughly ('ompe- ] ttre snrall beginning made in the eighteenth
tent teacher, took up his residence there, and the I century by the Guitar, was due to the fact that
Zither has at last attaiued its well merited recog- | the Dutchess of Sachsen Weimar brought one of
nition; ancl it is my sincere hope that a good lthe instruments with her Irom Italy, in the year
Zitlrer club may soon be formed, and thus unite | 1788, it being then looked upon aB a newly inthe single hands in one harmonious accorrl. I verrted instrument. It was not, however, until
As to myself, I regret exceedingly ttrat business I the nineteenth century, that a solid foundation
and an isolated location deny me the opportuni- j was laid, and the (iuitar became appreciated and
ties to aid more materially the furtherance of the I was recognized as a true and faithlirl interpreter
welfare of the instmment, th&n can be tlone bY lof loves sweet messages in verse.
occasional private entertainments at Dubuque i The.orodern Guitar has six strings, antl in order
and elsewhere
I to qualifi, it for concert use and distribute the
At Elkarler, Iowa, a few weeks ago' an extem- | .oorrar in a larger circumferenee, several deeper
porized musical entertainment_v'as arrangecl, lt lstrings (the so-nametl contra-bass stri,gs) are
which the Misses Hellwig, of }IcGregor, Mr.-J,J. I used-to augment the accornpanimerrt .sound in
Kenkel, of Elkader, and myself, .*:.:1".d thu i
-or* I'requent relatiorr.
progr&m, rvhich was rendered before a highly ap- I f.fru Guitar is ilot so generally use<l as are many
preciative and distinguished audience. Among I other nruch less be:rutifiil mediums ,f soun., anrl
tbe selections, besides a numtrer of soli. for l_h.e I it is .easorrubly presumed to be largely due to the
Zilber, were two pieces for Zither and piano' Ed' I tr"t tn"t its beauties are so little known. In the
Bayer's Melodien Kranz, and Reminiscenzen. ad. | first place, nr.ost persons, acting upon the popular
Zilterthal; aud for Zither_and flute, SchrveizT- i futtu"y that it is only fit for .se as a,, o""o,,purriKl[,nge, and Abendempfindung auf den Alzer' by I ment for the ,oice, take little interest in it as an
F. Feyertag. On this occasio-n,our little iilstru- linst.ume,,t; if any undertake tolearrr to play it,
ment won hosts of new and admiring friends, q'ho I us o ,.,1", the.v either have *o a,rbition t. stu.;l
had uever before heard the witchilrg strains it is i furth". t'an to master ordinarv chorris for ae
'
so well calculated to.potlr ou listening ears.
just manage to play a little
I co*pani-ents, or else,
Again reiterating nr5, best wishes forthe success ty ur", and in this wa.y: obviate the necessity for
1
of yout charming and entertaining paper, "THr I goodteachers,and utterly prer.ludethe possibility
Zrrur:npr,evrn," I beg leave to subscribe myself I if
being classetl i, ihat category the,rselves.
Your friend
"r,".
I The srrrult number of goocl teat:hers of the instruNorth Buena Vista, Ia. Dn. Rouont llnr--r'rr. ment is in this rnarrner easily accounted for. 1.-ew
I
March' 1885'
iambitious,paying prpils-few pains-taking, earn-

ouB GUrraB cor,uuil.
r.r,e Guitar, th""sh t"r,;; ul***,,,". in

est

master* J.st here n

b..l'-t;".,1"

il-;
c,,n-l:;li*:,,t;ji,ilt1}f3;l,:l:.'"fi:}t;;tJ:ilX
I

Tl*nl

,strnction to the harp, is closely allied t,, it so far lmust knorv that the courplete tnastery of any inas tone is concerned, and should, of right, be I strument cannot be truttrfully guaranteed to any

r.lasserl in the samet'amily. 'Ihisins{rumentisof lperson il a giveu tirrrt'. Drte allonartce must be
griental origin, and was first introducccl iuto Eu- l made for different tenrperarnents, quick perceprepe by the Arabs. In its primative lbun, it had I tion, retentive rnemory, and suppleness, as well

a pear sbaped and and arched body, an,l this style I as development of essential rrru-qcles, going far trr
i-s _vet, to sonir extent, exhibited b.v Asiatics Iwards making an exrert of a strident, n'hile thtr
trmong their otherinstruments, and is still retain- labsence of one or mole of these trrost important
erl in the manner of strinuilg, ns in tlre -\'[ando- I requisii<,s. mighteffecltrallv prt'r'r'nt a person li'ont
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ever attaining a high clegree of executive ability
on an instrument.
Somffschemers, who are desirous of success in
nroney-makirlg ventures, witirout u lrigh ,"nr. of
a
tronor as a basis for tn"i. .r..riio;r.
"?r;;,i";
a great extent, ancL rearlilyiupe many unsuspectiuals'who lack the ene.gy to engage in any undedaking that, to their
shallow minds, carries tnl coovicion that it will
demand unwearying perseverance, antl are slr.l
opportunity offered tu, lrro$hg
to embrace any
-Forsuchweelispecirn"r.sofhr-ur,

l

;,:

Guitar; but the article may fall into the hands of
just such sharpare herein-described, or perhaps into the

some who have been deluded by

]9rs

T

of others who might have been otherwise
lu".gt
sirrilarly tempted'
I
In conclusion I would say a few rvords as to the
I

|selection of a good Guitar. Dealers will often

a
high-priced instrument
1ut
|a1dsome,
beyond
the shorry appearance, has little
l'rvhich,
i!1ar b3 on3
leside
I 1".,i:::i-",iditl{!ilvins
which would appear excessively
plain, and cost
I
less.in.price than-the flrst, yet would
at tr,erfection.
lorl"-tt'ird
superior instrument' The great secret lies
,rr,i r"", they aclvertise in the leatling journals, ao I b" u
|

lbiilq

rnakeproflcientpupilsontheGuita;ioo""o.rr."li"l":,"tll,lat

some,,although.superb
made

in finish,

in the Tilton patent,

are
with combina'
of lessions, su,y tierrty in nurnber, a1d it would ias
give
metal,
a
ringing
which
sound and
appear lutlicrous to enlightenetl people, to realize l
:t true sounds ef the notes' The
"oi:
sroii the
Martin
how many respond
]
""d;ril;;;i..;;;;;.;";
Guilarlrts
reputatiott
borne.an
excellent
in advance, for work *ht;;;;;;;;";;;""J;;;;;
3ly3{:
representecl. The first ;r", il ; system rargety I which has held its own through many years' Al-

a,v stvle that is olnamelled^with
T,.r" *"i*
other rnetal, and even though the finish
-"toay,
the first mdiments, as taught by iuusicians. T1 e I il inferior, u:p1:,"o.*l"nsation will arise .from
Iines are made to eorrerpira *i*, the strings nr. I th" clear and well defined tones that eminate
frol it, comparison with
from a metal
the Guitar a round open note to he pullecl-witn-

th.;;;l;;il;;;i;i*,:

a<topted, is to set b"f.."
representing some popular

;

I

orra insteacl of I sih'er or

out the inten'ention of a fret, and a black, closed
note to be prrlled with another sign to locate what
fret is to tre used. The measures are divided at
rantlom, and nothing but a quick ear, aided materially by the well-known mclody, enables the
pupil io execute the piece. The rer.r,l valrre of tlre
rrotes, lhe true essential in the thcor;' of rrrusic
(for, however brilliant in execution, a perforrner
is nothing if not a correct timist) is entirely lost
sight of as will.be readily seen from even this
slight ailusion to this weak method, for the dis-

i

,in

.t'hose

cornbination in a handsomer Guitar.

M. V. B.

I

I

I
]
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HAIIS GBUBEB. *

I Mr.

Hurr* Gnrber, the celebrated composer anrl
gave orre of his concerts at }leran, GerI many, Saturday, February 28th, 1885, assistetl by
I Mrs. Gruber and Mr. Joseph Schenk. Such a dei tlghtfut everring as was given us is of rare occurrence, particularly in this branch of music, and
|
tinction as to form and coloring of the real notes of ] tire litreral applause that greeted the performances
I virtuo,so,

music which go toshowtJrei.i"oetui,r",rswhole, of Mr. Gruber, showed the appreciatron of the
half, or quarter notes, in this stylc sirnply goes to large and extremely ci^itical audience. It is re'markable,
clescribe locatiorrs of sourrcls on the Guitar, with
with what ease and facility the artist
or without frets. antlthereisnoexplanitorymark masters his iustrument, and his delicate touch
to show ltou: long a string should trchcl,l. Ilence acts likemagicuponthesensibilityof theauditory
the mastery of such a rnethod, worrltl be as unsat- wtro lbllowed the performer in all the feelings and
isfactorS, to a true musiciun as it alwal,s is to at- expressions of his selccti0ns. The interpretation
tempt to render a composition by ear.
now sounding tlre lovely and soft tones of an
lVlrile in many casea, with quick perceptiou antl adagio in low piano, soon to he thrown into the
retentive .,'ro-o.y, as heretofore citecl, one might breathless cluiet of a magnificent pianssimo of an
rnake a creditable showing, yet in no instance allegro, and so on through thosediflicultpassages
would he possess the guarantee ttrat the piece ttrat show the wonclerful beauty and expression
rendered-a sublime satisfaction of the artist's renditions. we might just.as well r
*uu
only "o".""115,
to be atiained by a thorough. knowleelge 6f carry owls to Athens, as to speak more of the

rheart,anflcorrectinterpretationbysightreading. skillandindisputable powers ofthis Zither virlt is not for one rnoment to be supposed that the tuoso, when so rnany more experienced, pens
class of intelligent musicians, comprising the corps I have, long ago, given him the exalted. position he
6fsubscribers to such a journal as "Tur Zrr;.Flr;n- now occupies. The audltory consisted largely of
p;,\yDn" require u,rry*r"hroggestions fortluiroun tine nost distirlguished citizens of l\[eran, and
grridance,ashavejust been adtanced in opposi-,we.eurotethan pleased with the excellent pertion to such a collrse as a ''patent s)'steln" on ttre foruances of their favorite composer' P'
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THE ZITHERPLAYSR.
see the dawn that is breaking' Bv such a
lnolt
concession and peace-making, the bass key gains
] urany friends, and tye will soon see the bass and
violin keys go arm in arm, working iu the same

-xTHE*Z]THERPITAYER,e
''
MoNrlrr'Y'

O. G. ECKSTEIN, Editor.

suBscRrpl'roN,75 coNrs PER YEAR rN ADvaNcE. I common cause.
for less thanl gear wtll be

*
*
*
receiaed,.l
CO.,
disadvantage
'tur
that
elubs
especially labor
I
PUBLISIIERS AND PRINTDRS, under, and to which, in many instanCeS, may be
]
Washington, D. L'. i attrihuted the failure of concerts given under the
circumstances, is the difficulty
_
,
;,,,
-..-'-^,- of the }lrr imost auspicious
!8We desire to call the atterrtion
exPerienced in the selection of music composing
publication
an
advertisin*
as
our
sic Trade to
the program, and one whlch
the best
best lnstructor
instmctor
which the
lVhjle
6evoted to the Zither,
Zither'. ithe
medium.
lYhiie ineciallv
dpecially devoted
i
-"airr*
it yet circulates ambng ali classes of musical pp- | cannot always overcome. W'e refer tb the custom
thirsiasts,._and the, miisic trade, in genelal, afd ] of orderirrg i"o* catalogues, without regard to the
No sultscrrytti,on

FRANZ WALDECKER &

I

1

can be found in almost every city

its subscribers
reliability, in
r' many
rua'J vr
of which
w,ruu @
a uuttEucollecvuuuDssr o rsra4u.rlJ
Ld..ra+ in
i- this
+hio country,
nn.n*r. and
anrt in rha
loraor niliao
--,r hamlet
cities I1 publisher's
the larger
and
'
.especinrlly solicit a[vertise- tion of piaces is arranged irrespective of rnerit. as

;i-fi;p;.

ments, and

-W-

will

send rates on

application.

I

I

a Wagner composition jumbled indiscriminatel.v
in with the productions of the most lrumble composers. In our catalogues, we have always aimed
|
to place before our patrons, only pieces of recogI
in musical circles, and no foreign
I nized standing
I publication, and certainly none of ours, is allowed
i

I

Trrp Eorron of the ZrrnnHpr,lvrn has been seriill with an attack of pneumonia the whole
ofthe past week,but has beerr able to dictate the
contents of this number to an assistant, and thus
on our list without first undergoing a careful and
prevent a delay.
I

ously

r+

'Wn

*

"

I

rigid examination by our Critic Editor, and for

beg to announce to our readers and patrons I the reason that we wish our patrons to always
the fact ofour temporary rernoval to No.ltl7 6th I feel that in possessing one they hold a key tothe
street, where our business will be conducted un- | best and latest Zither successeg known in this
til we can ryke arrangements for opening the f and all other countries. In addition to this, a
largest music store in \Yashington, which we lsufEcient space will be reserved in each issue of
conternplate doing next fall.
i Tnr Zrrrrnnpl.rr.-nx for a notice of each new pieee,
J.
*
jand will embrace all publications for the month
. *
lYn will esteem it a kindness if all Zither play- | preceeding the issue of that number. By this arers, teachers, directorr of clubs, and others, will i rangement we hope to enable our friends to better
send us all items of musical interest, that transpire I keep track of the drift, of Zither music, and to at
in their immediate viciriity, such ae persorrals, lonce pousess themselves of the latest pieced,
club reports, concert reports, and short or length-,' I This space will contain comments on the various

contributions that may interest the musical fra- lpieces, and in tro instance will a solo, or other
ternity in gereral. Ever), reader should makeit lpiece be recommended as first class until after a
his special object to spread the lote for our in- | thorough examination and trial, we shall feel
strument,

ourselves warranted in so denominating it. There
is not the slightest ground for a poorrepertoire at
I a coneert when first elass catalogues are referred
I to, but we desire to make success doubly sure by
I enabling Zither players to avoid too much repetiI tion-that fatal pit-fali to even the best of music-

Tttr, Centro,lblalt has shown a very commeudable
desire to leave its heretofore almost exclusive
standpoint, and for the unity of all parties and
factions, sacrifice its well established principle of
advocating the bass key as the only true method I and to present to their auditory, a program of
of writing Zither music, lr.hich deserves to be ac- | varied, select and beautiful music, and believe
knowledged and praised in all circles. In its last I that when this plan is carried out, and audiences
ibsue the paper, which is the organ of the Union I no longer subjected to old and monotonous pieces,
of German Zither Clubs, in all earnestness, pro- | but presented at each concert with musie fresh
poses to the management of that association, that I from the eomposer's pen, of classic worth, and at
the rule prohihiting the playing in concert of any I the same time harmonioue and pleasing to the
composition written in the violin key be alrclish- | ear, the interest in Zitherplaying will be greatly
ed, and that the model compositions of that class ! augmented, and receive an impetus far exceeding
beallowed. Excellent! Wehavealwaysproph-!any previous movement in its adoption &mong
esied that the time lvould come when no rnore I the music loving classes of the United States, and
factions in thin regard worrld exist, and we can iits nestor, our dear old Fatherland, Germany.

E=

THE ZIITIERPLA}:ER.
IIr. Lours lfncrnn, latety of Berlin, a scholar It is saiil that, before clefinitely retiring, Tamof Max Albert, has permanently settled at De- trerlik will sing in two operas at the Teatro Real,

troit, Mich., where he has been teaching suceess- Madritl.
fully after the method of his deceased friend and
Miss Alice Lakey, of New York, has just made
teacher. He has also organized a Zither club of a guccessful debut
about fifteen members, whieh has been named
aft,er his patron.

in

A. Hrnscn, 'Waldecker & Co.,e agent, and
correspondent for the ZrrnenpLAyEB in San Francisco, Cal., is an accomplished Zither performer,
and is energetically at work promoting the cause
of our instrument in conjunction with Prof. J.
Gsch*andner,in that city. He has a fine musical
adaptability, and is generally successful in all his
undertakings for which tlre public owe him rnany
thanks.

Col. Mapleson's spring season at the Academy
of Music, New York, wiil commence April 20th

of undoubted merit, as was exhibited by the

St.

llr.

^:-

at the second American concert

London.

and continue three weeks.
Liszt's symphony of Dante's ,,Divina Commedia" had its third performance in London, Feb.5.
It was first heard in England in April, 1882.
llillocker's opera of "Gasparone,, has had about
150 performances thus far in Berlin, and his,,Der
Feldprediger" has nearly reached its b0th show.
A tablet in memory of J. S. Bach is to be affixed
Mr. P,lur, Rrmrrx, the efEcient teacher of the
Zither at Oshkosh, W'is., has been delighting his to the south side of the Johanneskirche, Leipsic,
friends by his excellent playing, and to him is where he w.as buried on the Slst of July, 1750,
due a great deal of the praise that the Zither has though the exact spot is not now known.
met with so hearty a reception in ihat vieinit;,.
Herr Atrrams Abramoff, the Russran basso, ha
His playing loses none of its lustre when com- been engaged by IIr. lV. J. Damrosch forthe Gerpared with many performances of the other weil- man Opera Company. He was to make his lirst
known players. The gentleman has quite a num- appearance in Chicago on 1\[arch 4 in ,,Lohengrin.,'
ber of scholars who are already beginning to show
The nerv opera, "Das Andraesfest,,, by Cari
the training to wbich they are subjected at his Grammann, was produced at the Vienna Opera
hands.
on Jan. 31. The work is saitl to occupy a position
By an exchange we, are glad to see that our interrnediate between the old and tbe lVagnerian
enterprising friend, Mr. A, Hunzrxc, has been de- schools.
lighting the people of St. Mary,s, Ohio, with some
The Italian papers assert that there will be an
exeellent performances on the Zither. He is one ftalian opera company after all in London this
of the leading men of St, Mary,s, and a progressive season, even should neither Gye nor Mapleson
mernber of the "l\{usicale', club of that piace, as run one, and that aurong the artists engaged will
well as a gentleman of broad ideas and cultivated be Etelka Gerster and Campanini.
tastes. He is the possessor of a very fine Zither, r\ext week a new Easter mass, by
M. Charjes
latelv purchased from our house, and a performer Gounod, will be performed with great
pomp at

Eustache in Paris, composed at the special desire
hearty receptiou he received after his execution of Cardinal Guibert. It is
most austere in characof a beautiful solo tlv Dar, in a concert recently ter, and all theatrical
effects are excluded.
given by the Musieale club, and accompaniments
At the Graud Opera House in Little Rock, Ark.,
to others, on his favorite instrument.
the other night, during the play of ,,La Traviata,,
Mr. F. MenNcrr has lately made New Tacoma, by Emma Abbott, the scenery caught 6re from the
'W. T., his home,
and is as yet the only Zither toppling over of a candle used to light up the fireplayer at that place, but he has gathered together place. As the flames sprang up the audience rose
several scholars and is progressing nicely. That to their feet and commenced a stampede. The
our instrument is becoming so beloved in the far house was crowded, and ft_rr a moment it seemed
west, is attested by the fact,that in playing in a as if nothing could prevent a death-dealing rush
concert lately, given for the benefit of the Grand for the doors. Miss Abbott, who was then enArmy of the Rebublic, the audience rapturously gaged in dying, sprang from the eouch and threw
applauded the performer and welcomed him with a heavy woolen blanket over the flames,eurothermany encores. His playing is in such a manner ing them completely. The audieuce stopped half
as to produce that under-flow of Bweet soundB, so way in ite flight, and, seeing her standing with
necessary, and yet so rarely heard in true harmo- the smoking blanket in her hand, commenc-We
nioue music.
predict for him a brilliant fut- ed to cheer. The applause rose and srilelled ini;o
ure, and a foremost rank auong our best Zitherists. one long continued roar.
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THE ZI1THfi}TPI,ATIR.
journal iil his valuable paper. It
The name of the new Gilbert ancl Sullivan opera notice of our
please
us to hear more from the Zither
$.ould
llikailo
putrlic
is
;
made
"l-he
wlrich is abciut to be

or the

'I'r,rnn

of 'Iitipi." This title

deserts the ;rlayers of llrat city.

rnagical eight letters made prominent by every

other titte, as well as the lucky letter

P' lIr'

Grossmith will play the part of the lord high ex-

ecutioner. Mr. I)unsarrl Lely will appear as his
long lost son I Mr, Itutland Barrington as a Japa-

nese nohleman who is a pluralist politician, hold'
ing all the fat ofrces, and Mr. Temple as the Mikaclo. l\liss Leonora Brahaiu plays the enforced
liancee ofthe exccutioner. The llikado is in love
uitb Ler. His sorr lras disappeared in the disguise ofa troubaclour becanse he was orderetl to
marrl' Miss llrandram, an elderly spinster at
cour:t. He rneditates suicide, and is apparently

*

k

Several members

of the Munich Zither

Club

have esta.Lriished among themselves, an association
with the purpose of p-Iaying only the better class
of compositions, and .to introduce ospecially the
Zither into all musical circles. The name is "The
Munich Zither Quartette," and is under the direction of l\l r. Heft.

T.ho Lentralbtail coltains a continuation of the
excellent and learned ttriscussion of the manner of
striking the fingerboard strings by H. Miiller Brannan; Difl'ereut l\fodes of Playing theZither (continued); description ofajourney to England; excellent hints as to the manner of fastening the
beheaded. !-inailythepluralistofficeholdersigns ncedles on the Zither,by Bruno Huschke; and
a number qf documents allowing him to return clrrb anrl concert repoHs.
again to life and rnarry Miss Braham. The lli.
The. Ecln aom Gebirge, for March, is quite volukado acknowledges hirn, and llr. Grossmith marminous,
and contains an interesting article by
ries Miss Brandram. The plot is full of laughable
R. v, B. re54arding the works of Frarrz rron P. Ott, ,
humand
abuses
English
at
confusion anrl hits
in relation to the Zitherplaying of the future, a
bugs under Japanese license. l\'Iiss Jessie Bond
contirruation of the learned discussion on hanno'
trio
between
sseet
is
a
part.
l'here
has a fine
nious melody; l'euilleton, by Bennert; and an
her, Miss Braharn, and }Iiss Brandram. There is
artiele about the Zither ring, by l{rs. Minna Dittarrd
libretto
the
in
both
much original treatrnent,
rrrer, A pretty iittle Fantasie, composed by Petzthe music, with Japanese scenes, clresse.q, and a
D)ayer, is given as a supplement,
Lallet.
The Mrrsitr'aZische Zeitschfift,editerl b1' nIr. J. \1-.
+'r+
Stomps, for l\Iarch,contains, The Gloekentiine on
UISCEILAIVEOUS.
the Zither, (conclusion) Blechinger ; continuatiol
Mr. J. E.-Bennert has become the forttnate ofthe article by Schrren,:sn1i1led Eine Yerkannte;
possessor of two ortlinzrry and one Yiolin Zither and an illustrated story on the Zither. We thank
the paper for its complipentary notiee of our jourfi.orn tlie efl'ects of Mr. Petzrna-ver'
nal, and hope that its frienclship toward us may
Petznrayer has rvillc,l tlre wbole of his rrrusic,
Iong continue.
soon
x'ill
wlro
1-.
Feyertag
compositions, etc., to
Petzmal'er's repertoire consistcrl of twenty-sevhave tirem published by G. Haslwanter of Munich'
en extended (:oncert selections, seventy-five ro\Ye are in receipl of seven. ner,t' compositiors by uranzes and songs, fifty-eigLt Alpenlierter, tbirtythat prinee of Amerrican Zitherists, llaurice Jacobi, four'W'altzes, forty-eight mostly self<:omposed
which will soou be published try us, ald present- lrindlers, to n hieh mav also he. atlded a nnrnerouir
etI to tlre publie..
collection of potpourris, r,ariations and divertissellvitations to the mtrsical entertainmerit sf the rrrt,nls u it h u'hicb in lris yorrrrger ;'ears he de'liglrtEvanssille ( Inrl.) Zit lrcr ('lub. lrave been rerei r cd. eil the public, and particularly in rrorth Germany,
\Ye thank the club l'trr their cotrtesy, and wish rvhere his celebrated nanre will be so long reit success. The club has always been held in n rcrrrhere,l.
grert estcent by us, and rve hope our friendship \Ye rvish to acknowlbdEe the kindly far'ors of
rvill never be se'rered.
the following newspapers, in so favorably noticing
'Ilre insl ltutrent ttrantt[actttrcr, l,itrdetnann. in our journal: Marietta Zeitung, ilIarietta, O.; Logan
Lincoln, Il1.; Cincinnati YolksI{lingenthal, makes krroltn that he has invented County Yolksblatt,
'Westbote,
Columbus, O.; Nordwest'a'Lith.er for the Pubiic, (ns he styles it) on which friund; Der
anyone can play at once, rvithout ally rnusical licher Courier, Fon du.Lac, W-is.; Dvery Evening,
education or study. f irwt Seqtu'ns, as one of our Wiimiugton, Del.; California Journal, San !'rancisco, Cal.; I!'estliche'Bliitter, Cincinnati, Ohio;
contermporaries says.
Der ('cntral nlissouricr, Brrorrville Mo.; anrI rnariv
a
Zitherist
Day,
We are indebte<l to llr. John
rvhich our space will not permitustomerothers
of Logansport, Ind., ancl editor of the Deutsc'he
The;,
will please ar:cept oursincere thanks.
1ion.
I
7,eitu,ng of thnt place, for the l<intl anrl un-.oliciteil

,+\

-.--;.. :'':

TI{U ZITHI'ITPLAYIiR.
COBBESPOIDEITCEI'IID CLIIB BEPOBIS. lil,e largest of the kind between New york and
l1ullaro. ln
Buffalo.
In the t.atherland
l.atherland every bodv plays the
rr-_ -. ._ ,, I]
Deru:er,-col.
I zithe., but the young people who co*iosl tlris
"gratiA&tion
De.rn Zrrsrnpl-{yER: Allou' me to compliment club have t}re
of knowi,g that
you upon the last issue of vour most valuable I thuy u"g engaged"in a work not
comrnon in this
journal, which contains t*1I-ve P,Se; o{ tle
young l:rdies and gentlemen of
T:st
l "oorrtry. Of tire
person
instructite reading to any
rvho is at al'l inthe Zither, two
|

teresredinoursweet-tonediililffi:H"J:ii.'u;;lilI;Ji,XTflll,hl,x,iiiliprav
Quartette is vigomusly a^t. work,,under the able
directorship of Pmf- ,*l:l
ho,!:, *o1
iLu ""pot"lli:: of
to be ahle to show the music-loviic
our cit.v what can be accomplished on the ZitherI am sorn'to state, however, that there areseveral
persons-"crankd'-in our
who. who dl
,city
them-selves musicians, and who profess t".ay,!h.*l
our instrument is adapted entirely. to very tight
and simple music, sut'h ar songs anrleasy nl.u$.

',iffi;#ffi;;r*

apiano, and has thirry-

I

one strings, five for the air and twenty_six for accompaniment. If a harn was cut in two vertically
I
lit would be something like the shape of a ZiLher.
I the materiai used is rosewood, aud the best in.l.hose used
b-v
I struments are made in Gefmal]),.
tlre
syracuse
price
crub vary in
from g2b to g100,
I
the one used by the leader being a particularly
I
| fine inot.urne,,t. l\ot_ only r1o the instruments
|

mentsof dances' Thisisll:d9ub:dueto.thefactlhavetobeimported,but aiso the nrusic,for
the
that they have only heard the instrument in low I Zither
Tirher music
mr,<in is
;l not
--. published irr this country.

,

1

^,,"it

"r;" ;;;i

tedious
tempted to be played, ry'p"i*,i.
"t"0 ,1'
| process'
" .'1t1"'
--.}*ll-],]f.ll,.,:1
and the King.!1,"
Charles
Spaniel
alwavs stavs
ibre as the place. Thi. of,*i;.i;;;;tx ffiil;
.]
on the ";:.";'-^
side-walk .whire
going uur
ir rD
is tsurux
on.
orrrrrn'ornnmo
"""" r!
prized littiel;-^.'^::
edlyovercome,andplaceourhighly
"-o -,"..^,,"-;;_,.i,;;,;;:i;i;;;lbetow
Flach one of;;;the thirtv-one strings of the fourteen
instrument in rank with the
'-- f;;;;"i-;;"i"";l;- ---- - -" |
be tuned separately from the
struments of the ctay.
I T:tluTellt.,1,*]1u T
gi'en by the leader'
rn r:onclusion r rvourd say that r sincerell'lrop6 | Pitcl'
The ctub takes ruur
four parts,
Lu('De l{ray r[H Lls rsu'
lst,
Par LD' thoseplayingthe
,,^,_- ,,._r,.-r-r^
;^,,_-dr ;;
-+ your
that
rneet with the II ^""
valuable journal
rvill _;^;-::;.-;i::
3d :r'ld 4th' being arranged in their own line
sarne appreeiation elsewhe.e; 15,;l;;;;';;";;
I "t'
t*t... Alass
rs.somewhat la1rylth1"
the tcrv Zitrrer piayers ;;*;i;".
-"
I :l
fither sit at rows of tables in
others. The pla.yers
lthe
-;-_
rorlrs,
L,
,,.
liires, and the Leader sits at the lread, at
Gl .q.. K*.".,r-r,r. I niy,ltel
...... . -' -^_'_: _-"'- " I a little tablb of his own. The tables on rvhich the
is placed to be played, is-.hollow, built of
,IA'ING OIt IHE ZITIIER.
lZither
Norr,r'ay
sprur.e, ant.l act as sounding boards.
I
The following is a rather uniqlc an4 llclicrous I The finger-tips of an old Zitherplayer arc caldeseription of olrr instrument, air,l a rehearsal ui I loused. On tris right thumb he puts a little rirrg,
the SJ,-arcuse Zither Cllub, as it
Epl'curerl in u paper I o1 tortoise-shcll or sii.r,er, and wiih a.flat pointetl
in that.t'he
city, ntit loug since undt.r
thc alx'\'e lr(a(lthat corrres utt thc otttside of the thumb.
ins.
reporrer t*.
u .irafr:'iillf"i,i.'1 th'-'oU
hG
i.,rrnpoiiii".-#riil"i, ,r.i lTIrr'rLir stlittgs are on thu part of the Zither nearfu;"*ii"ri i" "oiair.,if
probably affeeted by the heat or sorne lGating I est the playcr, and he, rvith his thumb, armed
was "r;ly
ht't'erage when lrc u'rote strclt an itbsrlr,I artit'le. with lris lrook. liicks out the air, *ncl with the finI
\\re cattnot but irnagirre [lral il was utiLtett orrly l'gers of the s*rrre lrand, plays t]reaccompaniment.
to help fill the paper, antl to riclicule the Zither. I The fingers of the left, hand are used to change
Such incornpetent reportcrs r1o urttlt' to lrarm r)ur
ithe chorrls. 'Ihe strirrgs are vet'y stiff, especially
I

instrument than an-r,thiug else, antl the S_vlacuse Ithe rvires rnaclt-, of ppre sterel, an4 it is a great.
club should tar and feather lritrr. Lrontment is l str:ain ou the flngers to protlnce the tremulo effect,

unnecessary'

I Considerable volume of tone. and delicacy anti
"One evening recently, a King Charles Spanicl, I va.riet_v of effect, can tic gbtained where there are
witlr all the pride and crankiness of his rACe! \ryas I Zithe.s enough to take the fbur p:rrts. The urusic
lying on the top floor of a house in Saiina street. I is unique, anrl x-hile capatrle of soltnese and flneand eocking his ears to listen to soltre urusjc. It I ness, the bass strings give brear:lth and strength.
'tvas.a hot night, and ever.r' feu' ttritrutes tlre tlog
I f:nis club has been working in a modest,
rvould retire to the hail lbr a little alleged fresh air, I unobtrusive *ndipdustrious fhs|io1 forsometime
but the rnusic *-t-ruld brirrg lrirn back agrrin everf i and has a stage with scenes antl rlecorations of its
tirnt'. The music that so fascinated thc dog *'as I own manui'actlre. The presi4ent of the club and
that of the Zither club tLi.rt urcets every rveek at lits l,eatler, and Instructor as l.ell, i.s llr. F. X.
its pretty club roorns olr N. Salina stleet.
IBeyrer, Jr., one of tlie best Zitlrer pla_vt-.rs in l.his
?he club nurnbers serentee! rri,nrlrt'r's and is I.countrv.,,
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IIT BEGABD TO SIBIITGING.

THE ZITEEB.

Tne ZrrueRrr,-tvEe writes that it will oc('upy aand leave to the judgement-of
"euiraioosition,
its
readc'rs what melhod the-v will adopt as the
most oreferable. This looks lre'll; but l'rom my
e*pe.ience such a position will be very rliflicu.lt
to ?ollow. When Tne ZttRenrllvsn eontlnues to
ie oert.ut in regarrl 1o the question of Kevs','i't
should be hishlv recommended, and deserves the
oraise and pa"tronage of aJI persons, because bot h
ihe violin and bass key can rT'ell co-exist, ald l1
rime tbis question will undouLrtedly solve. rtsell'
In Germanv thev have a'lreadv come to tbis conc.lusion. t'he ihimical condition between lhe
narties no lonser exists. On tbe contrarl', they
irave united i"n order to combine their eflbrts
.g"ir"t the common evil of Zitber playing' lLe
\rienna syslem.
In regard to the stringing and writing, you
should. ho$ ever take a decirled and deiinitc position, otherwise you will make your etlitorship of
the same very difficult.i
The only correct manner of stringing, to which
I refer, is ihe one not onlv urged by t'be Centrrtl'|

Its Form, Size, Striaging anil Tuning.
Contin,uetl.

:--

ELI]GY, OR BA.qS ZITHER.

'Ihis style, resembles
' " the Traveling style in appearance. An Elegy Zither is rarelv made with a
larse cun'"e. This instru-eirt is, however, difler-

ent in size, character of
tone, and pitcb, front all

other stvles

of

Zilhers.

The fingerboard strings
are 20 inches in lcngth;

the bass strings 21 inches.

\\. The fingerboartl strings
are consequently 4l inch\ es longer than those of a
i Discant Zither. It is ob-

i
i

therefore, that the

I vious
urealer distancefrom tone
' io tonc requircs a larger
I hand as well as rlore
/ strength inplaying. Tlre
,r
l""

I

ilff1;['il,,i:'i,iii,iif;i],];".ii]#".1iffi
ffillliiiflfllliiililll *u**i*i+liir "ui
by acrupting the same, you win nnd otheri llllllfillllllllllllllllll / 1'1lf-':l':l^111*,,11:
*i*ri ri***##$** *_+'{* i ffil]ilffiiflillffil1 fft$rdflffi{

ancr

inEudigier,sorBielfeld,scompositions.Thiswi1tifrrffi.thana..Disiant,^or.Conor ti*. *op"r"i"du ancl surpass all I
i; il;;;;;
3ert. llttl9f i{ formcr
*",ir"J., -r.r in- ti"r.. I oo adopi it 16" anrl Elesv Zithers arc plaved tosetlrer' the'}:ll1
"in"" win
sreater

be

u,",",ui.""!I,'iiia.1iL

musie.

;d;; 1q;i3;Jl?.Xlii"!r-ri;i;Pr:i:l':l;[fi;tflY':
-instrument

is therefore bcsl
<.lraracter. anrl tLis
to the projected congress of Zither players adapted for elegiac or tranquil compositions, and
in this couniry, which has'been propose<l-bvtt- if:'"\g*fl',,,rli 3"13fff#'rlJi,ill,ili}tt&X:
Zither Jotm,alI arn entirely of the same opinit'n iJ#;:ili;il:;1;,i;;,;.*il1'.fi"'i-i,;d.;iB;;il;
as TnB ZlrHsnl'L.\veR, namely; that it is as yet 1p61 the hearer if a_ li'ely piece is plal'ed on an
much too early to suecessfully accomplish an1' Eiegy_Zither. Thelongertlrc.stringsthegreater
good for our instrumerrt. From that paper it
lll;;ll;
iot be clearly seen rvhat is purposed Lr1' such " 1},""'i"o,i3$.?Hl*:.i,?::S:ilS;ilTillll.J:t
ir:X,i;;f i;;1.";;;; o.,* di.,i.es ro,ear scntiand Zithcr
AS

e;-

t Ereat corrcert, as suggested, we mentil musie constantly, and lively music is necwou)d do more harm to the Zither than good. essary to the entertainrirent of 1,laj,'ers and-audiAside from the fact that it is ,ro instrutnen,
l.::tfi;,]:tTrtlt"*;$Sl: i#i:tiililr?|r:2\{;g
such a concert, there are not from one to t'wo lbut would adyise personJaJoi..*-o? pi"."h;.i;d
Lundred good pla5'ers in Chieago, but at the vcry Lut one instrument., to make a selection from the
higbest only twelve or fifteen, of whom perlraps , prec_ee,ling three sty'les. Manl'playerg tlajm \hat
of conYenience, arld -precislon in.pla-Yaborrt one-half tvould takc part in the cxercise". I f"r thc sake

(ongrcss. \\'ith

*.

r rhererore ask that

,;

J;; il"";;#;;;,*

ll'S;ltil';l?'"T,',{i:T:il:il?:f ,fi.:::i9. ;i'rl'l;

to the subject of stringing, and be- I to artists and concert p]aye1s, from^rvhonr we exginbyaskingalltLeeomposerstosendonlyworks peci lo-hear tlre very.l-rest of performances; b,ut
l,aving been written fnr tho-ltckenlose ..trinsrng.
Z1THERPLAYER

L'Jlrl""T,1#,'r""rYI?;,;i], ,{9;"'fl#"rffill J,ji:
)Ir. l\laurer, the representativo of the Cetttral-,linists to irlai'-on. a liola, t'ello', or contla-bass.
Itii, nis f ori per'sonal lrierft lor many 1'ears. ' We are ral hei inclincd I o advise plal'ers r ith larg c
"6ri
equald in anything that periains lillrands 1o use bot.lr instruments. as thq.differelt't'
una'nri few
r;e Zither in tiris countri. H6 bas nratle it lris of clrarac{eri'etweenaDiscantanrl an flegy Zither
life studl','s,eEestions.
and we are aldays happy to receive bis r)ffers tlregrcaicst div6rsitl'ofentcrlainn ent. III
Th"ev <itiircidtr enlirelv Zitlrcr clubs, however ne would not adt'isc llrt'
*aluable"

1

lv illrrstrate the method to s'hich he iefers.-Eo.

:

'

with our vien'E, ancl in our riext issue we will

fui-

I
:i
I

('unslflnt chnngeof Instlumcnts.

lTn

bc rontinued.)

TTIE ZITH}'RPL AI--I'R.
ZITIIER

Messrs. Deegl

COIYGERTS.

11
tr{e-_1'er,

Graf and Faltennayer are

.{rii

,rhe concerr orthc
Zither crub, orchica-i*:"iltX9r?j;1ffif :.::,'":1j:JJ}:;ffT1ffi,,ili::
go. ha-sbeen postponr'd to -\pril I2tb,from Marctr 'lectiorrs, while flr. Jacr,bi, as rrsual, neglccterl
?9th, on account of some of the partitipants not ] nothirrgthai roulcl add to the slccessof the eventreing able to take part on that date.
t"*. Sigrror Giovanni Setaro probably ranks next

osnxosh,

wis.

I

i

l:,H',1,:Tli,:l,rt}]: 1:];",'#iiT:l""trjl

The Philharmonic Cluh, of O*hkosh, \Yis., gave j oldinary pathos anrl sweetness. The chief dub
itsseeondconcerl MarclrUtL,lli.i.l,attlreresiderrre jnurnber ol tbe tvenirrg lvas thc,,lntroductory,,'
of the presitlent. 'I'he concert was weII attendetl, I corrposed by the director, which was characterizerl
anrl proved satisfactory in every detail, the Zither lby its exquisite expression, great brilliancy of exparts being especially weII reudered and apprecl- c(:rltion and faultles-q techniclue, and receivecl a well
ated. Tbe following progr?lm has been sent to us tlescrled ret.ognil.ion.
lbr publicatiorr; antl enrbraces the hest talent Osh- I The solo selections of lliss Josphine Richardson ,
kosh ean produce: :_ : _.
I soprano, and 1VIr. t'I. Herzberg, vioiin, in the first
PAII? I
I part, were ill chosen ancl failed to receive that
1. Ili,o for pian,o,.flute o,nd, dolin; Atljutant
approhation which a pieee better suited to their
-,.
Hunlers -lla rch............... llb trcr i
lporu""* and adaptabilitv would have calle<l forth
Jriss Arnottt, M"r*". i;;;';;';;;'i;;;;;;;;;l'""'
2. (tcnrcert lT'attz, cornet tri;.'.'.:.:,..::::..:.".".1'..i!'.':'i;ss' I ti'e uay redeented hersel! however, in her sutriI\
T. Quinn.
sequentsolo. which was verv
Quinn.
very sweetlv
sweetly delivered^
delivered.
_
II sequentsolo,
i7. Piono DNd, iJotrirlfl .....: :........;....... ...... ulat,coL(
Diabclli
Th.e
serious mj{ake_11deby rhe club,
.tfrssr.s ?.
I
:ity::n
"r,i.n..Ciiiiri....... Heins I was in the failure to provide a Zither solo, which
1. So2trano
Soto, tlAitiiii;;,;r";i;;::,,..Ni,c.
is to be reg;retted, as the public undoubtediy apA*s Aloina Kremer
i
5. Tbio for2 zitlurs a_nrl guitar,,Sparrorr- Wu,ltz..Meyer I preciate a solo on thia instmment as much they
Messrs. Rchbcin, lloll i,d ll'ebq.
would a concerted *'.':
number,
and because
ueuQuDE the beau"- ' 4,u
$. Flute Solo, Air Vurie.'....................LLettn1 Entst
l-::":-'"-"
-' '""- l| .'::--::
ties of our
insLrument can not
t e-^^-'-^^^""
be better seen than
,l.9enerance.
I when Played singly. This is especially the caee
I',1.RT lI.
l. Nate Qrlrlrtelle, Beim Weip...........,....C'. F. Zelter I ylere there are so many concerted pieces as in
this conceit. 'Ihe program is as follows:
Nesns. Rehbein,'
Nessrs.
Rehbeil. Doe.nike,
Docnike. Marqunrt
Maruuarl and,
ancl Derle4erDerleder, I|this
I

1.

'J. l-iolin

Sol.o,

Lore'.s,1iorr.or0...................Th.

Ocsteni

p_lnf

l.
Doeni.ke.
Zither, rntroltt-dgllJ.:.;..................:..........Jacobi
i]. piuno m*, fnoii iiitii;;;:.:...... .......H. Wcberit.
"'' ,..
7,itht Ctub.
Missex Arnoldiii"iji'iii,t,'i.'
^Plitgdetphi,u
^
Soprano
Soto,
In uedder t' anlata st(tnza...Tttomax
Chas.

n;;il; fii;;;;;i..'[r'esrendor1l,2.
'"-"'r
"'('.'lltoriil,rt.'""'"
1

4.

Tenor 8oi;;,"i;i;:qi;;"

i>.

pinn..

G. Zither

I

l3' zither, ErinnerurtT-att \l'iesbaden"""Grossmunt'
siolo,
T;;.:..'.,.............,....Rossind
" """r\urdr"'it4.
' llilliam
,uiss A;;:fi'."'
Ho,p #'::,'H;'?rr#,o[;!,iifli:!.!.i.r."!1.:.......t.ertti
' gianor Oiouanni, Setttra.
l)uet, Eantasic,"German.Dre&ms-glt,i
Miss Josephine Ri.rhardson'

thePotomocRiaer".........l4'aldeekerti.
Zither,srr;;i;.'..,:.".".::'.:."."..::."..:.".'..........rt-nttau1.
trde.ss:rs. Rehbeitw and, t[oil.
i" M;;;rr: n;rs;!:;:;;"C'..'i"iir;:r,*yry).Ciil, irirr,"
Klbryenstein and Jacobi.
i _,
viotitt ro,,,t"Xffloii..fr;;;i.;;... ............Dattitt

Philailelphia Zither

Club.

lil
a-] ..

t6'

The Fifth Annual Concert of this popular or-t,Z. Zither, Concert We,1t2.........,..:........ ...,.,..Jacoli

ganization, on March 16th, 1885, was attended by !
a large and select audienc€, a*rd was pro,nounced I
to be one of the most successful ever given by this
meritorious club. This assemblage of Zitherists
can hardly be surpasscd l-ry any concert orgaaizatioa in this country, and fully sustained the high 13.
reputation it had earned heretolore. Ahe program

philad,elpfuia Zither Club.

?ART II.

wa*s artistically arranged by Mr. Jaeobi, the able 14.
director of the club, on which was algo printed I
u
the narnes of the various nrembers of the cluh
participating, and the *r,ii"o"e were evidently:
a*. t. nitrilkiii- Vl,iii:iittiri,
highly gratified by the excellent renditions of the i ^ -- Neawg. Dyeg, Graj und-Jacobi, Zithers. varied and beautiful selections comnrisins ta.l6. l4olin Solo, Polonaiw d-e Concert......Hausknechl
E&me,.a8 attested by rh"'-;;ti;;ffi;^;;fr"*il,t.
nrn,. c.il,".y;;Hif,';;!;Yi..................rr"u
I

i:..

il
j..

_

:,

i.t::,

each performer received.

1.,
1..
i

I

,..:
.. .:;

,

f

I-[I'

t2
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wruu'
Zither CIub.
vt'9ruur zruuer
Capitol
i expectations 9{-tl-" llgil j1:ryllii'.T*^t}:,:*}
aoing as'well'to be assured
"
' ih;[;;t;-io rttupo'
t4l'rtur
years'
the
lrrE
y€u.rs'
long
lwo
Iwo
silenc^e.9f
a sllence
lfter a_
.\Iter
succcss. Theaudienceexpressedacor0ral'lllsn
9l
iof
l;fi"*;'..."'ifr"^ruai"".uixpressed-acordial'nish
-('apit.ol
Zitlrer Club, of \.\'ashingtorl, I). 9'.,, has agarn liUuiiiu
uould be repeatetl soon again,
"o".ert
:rrvakeued, and in tLe entlrusrasrlr .-t ,l? lfllqfll- I a1d every
one went lome leeling themselves am-

)i',ii[Ii?atii''fr."".;;r;.i,i;."';;3e;"..p!;;"r,!-l3i',:'3;;lir:l:#ii'J"di'";il#'ilH';;;'ili,"ffi'
.oucert. under t he ieadership of Mr. J ' llaedel,
"rv
sorne two l7' Prinz cartMarch'"":'.""""""""" """""8art1
ii'rili^;riii.'iiB. ' si;;; reorganizing,
capitot Z'tther ctub'
(rrEUruurLU!rrrurrLtJ
il;;iti.';;:ih;;**i;;;-rf
mont.ns
aqo. IIle uleltluc[J ul ifie-ctuu,-dottectivelvi
perfe{- | 2. )tetodienkrans, Duet -for Ztther and Piano..Baver
il;'hAi;"iA;;llr. t,ur" striven to aitain lriends
trtr. Ruiprecht and Miss Burmon'
iio" i" their artl ind to place before their
i
limited, lo. Sr-roro,So/o.............
;"i";;.6i;;*ui pi"""*^ *hitlr., though
'
are withal renrarkab.le lbr thelr su|erlor excel- I
Mrs. Berlhu Raoene.
r.ii.ndter,
zt.ther Duct....,-----""Hauptman
s,,v,,,
H;'iniil l+. ". ilisses Hofimann
$3,fu3|'i",fftll,?;"Ii:""#i;'lf",t[
and.Henlcel'
as urrc bsrru Dttarrt ]
;;"i';1""#'.\i";;'-iili"
execution, arlu
of execurron,
brilliancy
brlllrancy ot
.
i"1t";;4" another, the careful study of the p91- 15. Recitation
Mr' Murphg'
tr-r its I
i;;;.";;;;;-eiiaent, u"a wrt clisplavedleader
Hand, Polka Frartcaise, Zither ^
Hcrztmd.
i"ii- ra"*"i"ee, shoring that the }'oung
t6.
I
Trio..,.',..t.:""':':::';9'f;b"
thoroughly ulderstands thc art of efl'ective maniliss Hofiman emd Messrs. Maedel antl Walileeker.
agement.
|
'-Thc
hall rvas filled to its.utmost-gapag1ty DY a I z Tio
' "" for fetnale uoices....
large_and appr-eeiative au$ience. f]1119,-"^C^lo^1- l"
itittit Reibsam, Moeller ond Goechler.
soto"Bursatatter
rraum d'er
^nieil
fr:lt."d'I,h"'"'I,,!i:,fl:Ti{i,p^:{i,:{frs?*iil;
t"t.' u'
i
'*,ff!.'i!ff;zith.er
hav^e no fear for.the fgtotu.: I
the club'certainly
^ -. . ^ .,
copitol ztther club'
;ti;i"^;;'; it "-.ii1 nieht air, the hcclamations I
.,, )..
.',
weresom-ethingtruly i|
from thetieiiEhledaucltence
theielighledaudience weresometntngrruly
'..
rrh"rrc,rrenol.-and causecl dimples and blushes to
e
coBBEcrrof,'
i
ihase each other o'er,h"i';i'it;ff#;;it'fr.i,[ri"
;;ki,,s;i;"* look -o.". charmin-g 1r'rd b:filql- l
l*
in a recent letter,
-- " Arnold,
ffii'i;"".iffi.'",riit"'-i"t iir&E"ii&;nwalk-I r notice that Prof.
l

J

'

I

"f
the siage with kindling-eyes,lookr,{rg,as
lstates that there are as many Zither players in
though they n eie perfectly satisfied with a'll tn" I Nu* york as in Vienna, and that music in generworld.
1-:^-^.L^L:-.rD,,rnnoinant
-l ,.
behind Europe in an'v
The orosram was selected with great care and I al, in ttris country' is not
,d sdod-taste, and its successful rendrJion-islof its phases'
and
Iargefi. clue to the energy displayed.by 1\1r. Maedel I l1 tSgO, there were six hundred Zither teachers
who slands in the firs[rank of Zither players itr l,* vr"",',,1!
o],^we and
an, rI think he
th" nd,e6r!e shows,
1if"ff:,T*t"i"'f;t"J.J#X#,1'j ii" .r.^--- -- +],d
"u,J.]ls many in ,1"
fintllhat
to
unable
be
rlecidedly the gem ortf,e ei.erlis, i.iJ ti-ilLdi- | will
-1-1"5:1
ctut. Thu l the Llnited States. A ladies club was in existence
iii,""Jiiipri"r' crri- li*"n; bf'tne
passages of
of" this composition i there during that year, comp,lsed of two hurrdred
t *"1i1"f pu*"rge"
various beriutiful
r,*io"*
were given u'it h a tnre fullness of express'ron, and I active
with t he Profes-"*1".*. Wlrile I agree --^*:*^-.
ju'ith io correct an observance of tinre as to call I
in ,!
G
accompaniment
the
writing
;1lll,o..er*ti,eto
i," ihe skill of the players. I clei yet his other assertions I emphatically denv
;;;l';;;;;aitt6"
The Zitler solo py Mr. Maedel,.,wa. ,i 31lr_!!-t! !as showing a.€tross w&nt of information.
treat, and one we havc rarely had tbe good tofrune I
A FnrnNo.
to hear equaled. It was rendered with that care-

;d'f.";i

ffiSjjilfil"

ililii"#Ti:il;i,:li:iJlfir:'#*"",T,f

lhl attention to the srnaiiesi,a"iriiu'"f -i"i"'t j
harmonv. antl act'ompanied bv an eloquence ol'l

Eutt

;

-'

fl?;-ill"-:'^1lJ -Y""'1,1fti,'f},?1d''"':lii,]l1[X-H:;
terDretations. Hisexectrtion antl teehntque were,
fauitless, anrl his finge"ring worrderful.
.:
Mrs. Harene. n ho is so wcll known as a concert
singel, rendered her gglos i1 her usua,I ggodstyle, i +3
Tinr MurpLy, Washington's
l

ari the

ininritable

fr,'-?J#?#,H*tl3Tl,-11H'J"il,ii#***i',?ttHf,[i

]

Sagttnato'

lfidl

EDWARD G. EGGE,

MANUFACTURING JE SELER,
New York.
Maiden Lane,

neocrs

FoR zrrHER .LUBSA SPECTALTT

N0VELTIES lN ZITHER cHARIls'
"t'liJ'i#X't". zithers should also be noticed as
one of the best selections of. thg evening, and re- i '
SCARF-PINS AND I-{CEceived a merited encore, wlrich was also delivered
PINS, ALSO GOLD
;itJ-,; -"iie.iv i"t"rfretation. Mr. Lutz tho i
to'
flutist of the cltib, added additional barmon^y,
tlrc c'lub numbers, and Miss Bttxman ably filled
the
Diano chair.
'"\5;;i;";;i,oumb".
.

ZITIIbR RINGS.

wasencored,andthecon- PRICE-LIST SEIV?' ON APPLIC'ITIOI;'

cett qai an uridorrhted sltceess, far srrpanning lhe

.

--r

:i'
i , :.;,.:

1-

I

:.r,:tl'1

.

\',

,
q Ein' tbste Burg ist umer Gott .......:....Choial I
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